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Daniel Jacob Radcliffe

Daniel plays the character of Harry Potter. He was born on the 23rd July, 1989 and his hometown is
in London, England. His height is 5 ft 6 inches. Daniel loves watching The Simpsons. From the time
he was small, Daniel knew he would be acting. When he was 10 years old he played David
Copperfield in a BBC annual televised production, and then got a part in the movie called The Tailor
of Panama. His acting caught the attention of Chris Columbus, a director, and David Heyman, a
producer, who saw Daniel in a London play audience and asked him to try out for the role of Harry
Potter. Since then, Daniel has starred in all the Harry Potter films and acted in films such as the
BBC film â€˜My Boy Jackâ€™ and â€˜December Boysâ€™, and also on the stage at Broadway in Equus and the
London stage. Daniel received numerous awards for Equus. Daniel is back on Broadway and at the
beginning of 2012 will be in the movie â€˜The Woman in Blackâ€™.

Emma Charlotte Watson

Emma plays the character of Hermione Granger. She was born on the 15th April, 1990 and her
hometown is in Paris, France. Her height is 5 ft 6 inches. When Emma was six she knew she would
be acting and began training at the Stagecoach Theatre Arts in Oxford. Emma went through no less
than eight auditions before finally landing the part of Hermione. In â€˜The Tale of Despereauxâ€™ Emma
was the voice of Princess Pea. Since Harry Potter, Emma is Lancomeâ€™s new face, has created an
organic clothing movement with Alberta Ferretti, has done modeling for Burberry, and launched a
new teenager line with People Tree. Upcoming films include â€˜My Week with Marilynâ€™.

Rupert Alexander Grant

Rupert plays the part of Ron Weasley. He was born on 24th August, 1988 and his hometown is in
Hertfordshire in England. His height is 5 ft 10 inches tall. Rupert was at secondary school when he
fell in love with acting. He started attending Top Hat Stage School. Rupert was a big Harry Potter
fan and was thrilled to audition for his part as Ron. Rupert has also acted in â€˜Driving Lessonsâ€™ and
â€˜Thunderpantsâ€™. In 2010 Rupert acted in the highly acclaimed Indie called â€˜Cherrybombâ€™ and also in
â€˜Wild Targetâ€™. Rupert is filming â€˜Comradeâ€™, a WWII movie in Norway. He plays a pilot from Britain.

A Harry Potter river adventure and walking tour into the world of magical wizardry within London can
be enjoyed that lasts for 2 Â½ hours. A guest can amble through London that boasts numerous
ministries including, of course, the Ministry of Magic. Guests can also take a fifteen minute boat ride
on the River Thames on the route that was taken by Harry.
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For more information on going on a a harry potter london tour or the popular a Harry Potter Studio
Tour, why not check out Brit Movie Tours who are a London based tour company offering many
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other London film Locations tours.
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